Saxophone Studio Recital

Monday, December 5, 2022 at 7:30 p.m.
University Presbyterian Church
Featuring the students of Dr. Jeffrey Heisler
Dr. I-Chen Yeh, piano

Hot Sonate
  I.
  III.
  IV.

  Chase Meister, alto saxophone

Catch Me If You Can (from: Escapades)

  Courtney Marshall-Ross, alto saxophone

Come As You Are
  I.  Lift My Eyes

  Ian Mahoney, tenor saxophone

Cello Sonata no. 1
  III.  Allegro moderato

  Jacob Beswick, baritone saxophone

Rhapsody

  Tyler Hewett, alto saxophone
Six Riffs After Ovid

Michael Daugherty
(b. 1954)

I. Maceo Parker (Pan)
III. Joni Mitchell (Niobe)
V. Prince (Narcissus)
VI. Aretha Franklin (Arethusa)

Garret Klauss, soprano saxophone

Andante (from Andante et Scherzetto)

Pierre Lantier
(1910-1988)

Fresh Q4

Chase Meister, soprano saxophone | Courtney Marshall-Ross, alto saxophone
Alex Sellers, tenor saxophone | Ben Do, baritone saxophone

Red Clay & Mississippi Delta

Valerie Coleman
(b. 1970)

Disassembly Quartet

Garrett Klauss, soprano saxophone | Tyler Hewett, alto saxophone
Ian Mahoney, tenor saxophone | Jacob Beswick, baritone saxophone